Introduction of Para-Hydroxy Benzyl Spacer Greatly Expands the Utility of Ortho-Hydroxy-Protected Aryl Sulfate System: Application to Nonphenolic Payloads.
The ortho-hydroxy-protected aryl sulfate (OHPAS) linker is composed of a diaryl sulfate backbone equipped with a latent phenol moiety at the ortho position of one of the aryl units. The Ar-OH released when the ortho phenol undergoes intramolecular cyclization and displaces the second aryl unit can be viewed as a payload. We have shown in the preceding paper that the OHPAS linkers are highly stable chemically and in various plasmas, yet release payloads when exposed to suitable triggering conditions. As an extension of the OHPAS system, we employed a para-hydroxy benzyl (PHB) spacer for coupling to nonphenolic payloads; this tactic again provided a highly stable system capable of smooth release of appended payloads. The PHB modification works beautifully for tertiary amine and N-heterocycle payloads.